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User friendly machine fully
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servo

driven with many different parameter
settings trough PC controller
I Modular drrangements to meet the
most various needs
r High-speed up to 3000 cotton swabs
per min and high efficiency to get top
performance
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EURO P8 MANUAL
UN

IVERSAL COTTONSWABS MACH IN

E

The Euro P8 is ihe prodLrct of our expeience acqujled
fom the forming machjne models P3 and P4.
Thanks lo the synlhesis ol these successfu! versìons and
the new components developed for the growing demand

for High Performance, Rellability and Flexibilily, Eùrosicma
has rntroduced in lhe market this machineThe Euro Pg is fully elecfronic ard uses a PC and
seÌvomotof s lechnology.
Every function is electronicalJy conÌrolled by the operator

on the machine screen that allows also for the quick
change ofihe size and materials pararneters, as well as lor
Turn tabl€ Mod.

the nìachine adilstments.
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The Euro PB is ideal lor the production of cotton swabs in
ditferent shapes ar]d is available in different conliSúrations

des.ribed in the thls blochure.
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EURO P8 PLASTIC BOX
The infeed device lor ihis mode ol the Euro pB hds been
desrgned and projected n order to feed cotton swabs rn
plastic boxes, and to close them with theìr reevant lids in
a

fuly aulomatic qcle.

This device is composed by a turn iable disc divided in
LruckeG-

l2

ll is.lriven bya brlshless Ùrolorsand synchronized

electronica ly with ihe Euro P8
Beside the turn iablc d sc, there are four differeni staijons.

fhe fLrsl station is d doub e

verL

c.l magazine from where

the empq/ boxes are collectcd 2 by 2, .nd deposited onto

the rotàting disc.

ln the secon.l slation lhe empty bores.re fed with the
requ red nurntrer

Plastic box infeed unit

of cotion swdbs: in the third one the

fìlled boxes reach graclua ly lhe ejection station where the
ids are allomaticélly appled.
ln the foLrrth arìd ldsl step the complete boxes are labelled

in taînper proof way.
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Filled and lided box exit unit

EURO P8 CARTON BOX
ln the model of the Euro P8 designed for packing cotton
swabs into carton boxes, the siorage unit is composed

by a se.ies ol supports with specific dìmensions able io
the pre-shaped cafon boxes. Thanks to a movable
suction arm, the carton boxes are taken from the storage
unil opened and moved onto the working bench.
The opened carton boxes are then filled wiih cotton swabs
through the shuÌtle device- This specifìc unit can handle
carry

the cotton swabs in order to have lhe layeÉ perfecily
compacled and reducing consequentialTy the boxes
dimensions.

lhe filled carton

boxes are then moved through the
dìlferent forming stages wherc the sides are gÌued and

folderl

coronÉrÉ/

EURO P8 CANISTER
ln the model Euro P8 designed lor packing cotlon swabs

I lo plastic round canisters. è

émp

) (d LF

de

collecled one by one into a limrng drsc ihai bings them
into the filling station.
Here, a robot ("hand") co lecis the cotton-swabs

turn table of the Euro P8 and

Jì

Íom the

led the canisters.

Afterthis phase, an a!1(]'rattcstation forthe lids js provtded.

The system is fed using a centriluga djsc that aligns the
lids and, through a vibrating hopper, they are deposited
onto the canislers.

This system is equipped wìih an elecrronic control that
checks the presence of the lid, and stops the line in case

Pick-up robot with brùshless

of non-detection of it.

ntotor détail

The complete canister slides !nder a roller which presses

the lid and closes the linal canister
A further station is availabìe eventually lor labes.
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SIANDARD VERSION, THE l\/IACHINES ARE CO]\IPOSED BY:

. Electronic formjng mach ne l\tod p8

.

Fusing or BlLing Ln t lor colton anchorate
. Turn tab e dlsc for manual collection
of cotton swabs l\4o.1 BT
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lld:sjgl:

mm - W€ight from ì,2 to

48lù. d€pendi.s on rhe bud

shape

Ai per Cusomeis (pe, ri.drion5
Len8th from 73 to 76

siand
Number of 5wabs per layer:

lj)10

d, saiery

mfr

+/ o,5 Diameterfrom2,4to2,Bmm+/o,ttobèspecifiedandsampled

Bealtyind

Flat (ón requesr)

s0

uP to 15

Prodlclsp€ed rn the Ldrc vers on:

up

to 3.000 pcs/min (dependins on naterjalsand cotton

L:llollil1liljÌr/o
400

Àlachine dihensions wilh tumtabJè:

V lopZ

1oH

6 MPa

randord,orhe5 po$ibte upor Fquerr

laì0 x l3l0 x 1770 mm
25o

mn

on adjusrabte feei

OPTIONS
. Autorn.tic inleed and packing uf il for sq!are/re(.ngu
ar pastir boxes
. ALtomalrc infeed and packiìg cailoninS
unit
. Autornatic inf-.ed a|d packrflg canister
flling system l\/od. BF
. SemÉutomatic polyba8 unrt

. Autornalic infeed and packing bltster packaging
. Cotton swabs dryrrìg LrnLt
.
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